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ФИТОТОКСИЧЕСКИЕ ЭФФЕКТЫ ДОННЫХ ОТЛОЖЕНИЙ ВОДОЕМА-ОХЛАДИТЕЛЯ И КАНАЛОВ СТОЧНЫХ ВОД
ИГНАЛИНСКОЙ АЭС. В 1993-2000 г.г. проводились исследования с целью определить токсичность донных отложений оз.
Друкшяй - водоема-охладителя и каналов сточных вод Италийской АЭС на тест-организмы - Tradescantia и Lepidium
sativum, оценить влияние стоков ИАЭС, загрязненных радиоактивными и химическими веществами, на экотоксихологическое
состояние оз. Друкшяй, а также сравнить генотоксичностъ донных отложений оз. Друкшяй и Киевского водохранилища (после
аварии на Чернобыльской АЭС).

Ignalina Nuclear Power Plant (INPP) is located in the Northeast part of Lithuania at a large Lake Druksiai utilized as a water
basin-cooler. This lake suffers not only a thermal pollution from INPP but it is also contaminated with water from the power station.
This waste water adds to the lake biogenic elements like nitrogen and phosphorus, diluted weak organic acids, heavy metals,
radionuclides, and so on.

In the present paper impact of INPP waste upon phytotoxicity of bottom sediments from Lake Druksial was recognized. Effect
of radioactive and chemical pollution of the wastes upon ecotoxicological conditions of Lake Druksiai could be evaluated from the
comparison o1 the genotoxicity of bottom sediments from this lake and Kiev water reservoir (after Chernobyl NPP accident).

Samples of bottom sediments were collected from various wastewater canals of INPP, from the canal of wastewater treatment
plant (WWTP), small lake and rivulet, which are on the route of that wastes into Lake Druksiai. In 1995,132 sites of Lake Druksiai
were observed in order to assess the phytotoxicity of its bottom sediments. The research was carried out in July of 1993-2000.
Bottom sediments from different sites of Kiev water reservoir were collected in 1992.

Genotoxicity of bottom sediments from INPP wastewater canals and Lake Druksiai were carried out following the Mericle and
Mericle (1967) and Osipova and Shevchenko (1986) method. Number of somatic mutations (pink, colourless and morphological)
and nonviable stamen hairs- (the quantity of whose indicates lethality, when hair contains less than 12 cells) in Tradescantia (clone
02) stamen hair (SH) system was counted. Genotoxic effect of bottom sediments on Tradescantia was estimated according to
Sparrow et al. (1972) and Marciulioniene et al. (1996). Genotoxic effects were considered weak if amount of somatic mutations not
exceeded 1%, there were no non-viable stamen hairs, and medium effect was when the number of somatic mutations was
between 1.0-4.0% and non-viable stamen hairs did not reach 40,0%. As well as strong effect was when numbers of somatic
mutations and non-viable stamen hairs exceeding 4.0% and 40.0%, respectively.

L sativum is a rather sensitive, widely applied biotest because of its simplicity, cheapness and short duration. This test based
on Magone (1989) method and lasted for 48 hours, after which time the seeds germination and root length of seedlings was
measured. Tested bottom sediments causing percent inhibitions of 100-60%, 61-40%, 41-20%, and 20-0% were classified as
highly toxic, moderately toxic, slightly toxic and non-toxic, respectively. Estimations in both cases were run in triplicates. The data
were estimated using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with significance defined at a = 0,05.

It was established that in accordance with the phytotoxic impact, the wastes discharged by INPP into Lake Druksiai in 1993—
2000 are attributed to the wastes of low toxicity (Montvydiene et al, 2000). However, certain substances presenl in them
irrespective of the water stream in waste canals can accumulate in bottom sediments of these canals and in sediments of the
route of wastes from WWTP. The impact caused by the said bottom sediments on L sativum and Tradescantia varied within rather
wide limits - from strong to weak or non-toxic. Such variation could have been caused by the amount of pollutants discharged
from INPP, (he water stream and sorption features of bottom sediments. The largest toxic impact on L. satiwm (root growth
fluctuated from 5.4% to 65.0%) was caused by lake, which is on the route of WWTP waste, bottom sediments consisting of
aleurite-peiite silt mixed with sand, which accumulated part of the toxic substances present in WWTP. The said bottom sediments
caused the strongest genotoxic impact on Tradescantia, too. The amount of somatic mutation and nonviable stamen hair in
Tradescantia SH system fluctuated trom 8.2% to 52.7% and from 12.0% to 21.0%, respectively. Although in 1993-2000 the
amount of somatic mutations of Tradescantia SH system caused by bottom sediments from WWTP canal and from the lake and
rivulet which are on the route of that wastes, decreased (r - 0.59; 0.82 and 0.82, respectively), the amount of nonviable stamen
hair increased (r - 0.85; 0.58 and 0.88, respectively). That shows the increase of genotoxicity of said bottom sediments.
Therefore, in the future the sediments of the WWTP canal and of the lake and rivulet, which are on the route of that wastes may
become a secondary source of pollution of Lake Druksiai.

The bottom sediments from the monitoring station of Lake Druksiai most distant from INPP objects were less phytotoxic upon
test-organisms, than those from the stations, which occurring in the zones of INPP wastes impact. Toxic matters from INPP
wastes as well as aleurite and aleurite-peiite silt prevailing in these sediments and distinguishing in distinct absorptive
characteristics probably induced higher phytotoxicity of sediments in these zones. However, impact of bottom sediments from the
monitoring stations of Lake Druksiai was lower than the INPP waste canals.

Various substances including radioactive matters discharged from the INPP into Lake Druksiai, therefore, in accordance with
the proposition of Shevchenko and Pomeranceva (1985) 1% of somatic mutations caused in Tradescantia SH system showed
genetic changes, which stipulate disappearance of sensitive species of plant, as well as serious changes in ecosystem. So, the
obtained data allow claiming that the changes present in ecosystems of this lake and INPP canals can caused the degradation ot
the community or the decrease of amount of their species.
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In the period of 1993-2000 only the data in the year 1993 showed that bottom sediments of certain INPP waste canals and
Lake Druksiai Stations caused not only colourless and morphological mutations in Tradescantia SH system but also a slight
amount (from 0.13% to 0.18%, respectively) of pink mutations. It's most often occurred in this system due to the impact of ionizing
radiation (Sparrow et al., 1972). The investigations on bottom sediments from Kiev water reservoir (1992) indicated, that the
number of pink mutations caused by these sediments (from 0.3% to 12.2%), and the amount of nonviable stamen hairs (from 3.5%
to 78.9%) has a direct reference to 137Cs specific activity in them (r - 0.99 and 0.96, respectively). In 1996-2000 the bottom
sediments from INPP waste canals, as well as Lake Druksiai caused only colourless and morphological mutations in Tradescantia
SH system. The obtained data signify, that the genotoxicity of bottom sediments from Kiev water reservoir was stipulated more by
radioactive matter, whereas from INPP canals and Lake Druksiai it depended more upon total impact of different toxic matters.

The chemical substances present in the wastewater discharged by INPP may accumulate not only in bottom sediments of
waste canals, but in bottom sediments of Lake Druksiai too, where they form the zones of bottom sediments which pose an
increased toxicity degree on plants. 132 sites of Lake Druksiai were observed In order to assess the toxicity of its bottom
sediments; only 1.5% ol all the sites were non-toxic, 10.6% were slightly toxic, 36.4% were of moderately toxic, 41.7% were strong
toxic and 9.8% were very strong toxic - was no seeds germination. The zones of bottom sediments with the highest degree of
toxicity on L sativum in many cases coincided with the limits of the area of bottom sediments suffering the maximum geochemical
and contamination load. This allows claiming that wastes discharged by INPP influence the changes in the ecotoxicological state
ol Lake Druksiai. Investigations showed that bottom sediments of INPP wastes canals and Lake Druksiai in the most cases were
phytotoxic and its phytotoxicity was related with a total eflect of different toxic matters.
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3MBPMOHAflbHOE M n0CT3M5PH0HATIbH0E COOTHOIUEHUE I'lOflOB Y [WHOKOnblTHblX M XMW.HHKOB PIPH

PA3J1MMHOM yPOBHE PAflHAL(HOHHOrO 3ArPfl3HEHHfl OPrAHM3MA H CPEflbl. Ofxyxflaerea paaiMHoe cooTHOtueHMe
nonoB y napHOKonbimbix (nocb, eBponefaaa Kocyna AMKHM KaSaH) H XHIUHHKOB (jincwu,a H BOHK) B 3aBHcnMoc™ OT ypoBHa
3arpa3HeHUfi xnBOTHbix n MecToo6nTaHnii. BbiaBnera noabimeHHoe cooTHouieHHe caMupB Ha 3M6pnoHant>HOii M
nocT3M6pnoHanbHo(i CTaflHH pa3Bnrns y XHBOTHUX o6nraiou|Mx B ycnoBMHx noBbiuieHHoro 3arpH3HeHHH cpeflbi oSMTaHHH H
opraHH3Ma. HeaonbKO w«e cooTnoweHHe y Bo/iKa H3 nojieccKoro 3anoB8flHMKa OWBHBHO CBsnaHO c era ncTpe6neHneM.

In various publications concerning radioactive pollution there are facts about pollution level of the animal habitat, pollution of
their main forage and intensification of species accumulation of radionuclides (The Elk and the Roe deer, Dunin, Voronetsky,
Tyshkevitch, 1998).

In a number of articles published earlier we proposed an analysis of sex and age group correlation of the ungulates depending
on the habitat regime (a reserve, a sanctuary, a game husbandry) [1-7]. Special attention was paid to the influence of the
anthroporenic factors and preying (i.e. wolf, lynx, fox) on the model populations. Moreover, there are publications concerning some
change of craniometrical indices of the mammals in the highly polluted areas, including the ungulates in the so- called
Tchelyabinsky radioactive region, Russia (Danilkin et. al., 1985) and in Belarus there is an article on the morphological
peculiarities of the roe deer (Tyshkevich, 1999).

There are no works on the analysis of embryo correlation of the ungulates and predators females living in the areas with
different pollution level of the habitat in the belarusian part of species areal. Working on the morphology of mammals (on the
organometry, in particular) we paid constant attention to the significant predominance of the male embryos of the animals living in
the highly polluted areas.

In order to estimaie the influence of this factor it has been decided to compare sex correlation of embryos in the populations
living in the areas with high (Polessky State Reserve), average (the Statuary of Ostrova Duleby) and low (Nalibocskaya Puscha)
habitat pollution level. The proposed model allows to state that 4 out of 5 species being analysed have evident dispropotion of the
sex correlation al the embrional stage.
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